AEP is pleased to announce the upcoming 2021 Advanced CEQA Workshop, a 4-hour webinar offered on two different dates for your convenience. This workshop is designed to help consultants, regulators, applicants, and industry professionals stay current on legal trends and “hot topics” affecting the application of the Law and Guidelines.

The workshop is approved for AICP and MCLE credits.

Topics will include:
- Case Law
- Baseline
- VMT
- GHG Emission and Offsets

Register On-Line Only at **www.califaep.org**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Wednesday April 28th</th>
<th>Wednesday May 12th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moderator</td>
<td>Gary Jakobs, Ascent</td>
<td>Gary Jakobs, Ascent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Law</td>
<td>Margaret Sohagi, Sohagi Law Group, PLC</td>
<td>Jim Moose, Remy Moose Manley, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse Gases</td>
<td>Kathryn Oehlschlager, Downey Brand, LLP</td>
<td>Kathryn Oehlschlager, Downey Brand, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rich Walter, ICF</td>
<td>Poonam Boparai, Ascent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMT</td>
<td>Jason Pack, Fehr &amp; Peers</td>
<td>Delia Votsch, Fehr &amp; Peers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>Kelley Taber, Somach Simmons &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Brian Boxer, ESA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Kirchner Flores, Impact Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Outline  
8:30 am - 1:00 pm

- **Case Law: Five Important CEQA Cases from 2020**  8:30-9:45 am
- **Break**  9:45-9:55 am
- **Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Offsets**  9:55-10:40 am
- **VMT**  10:40-11:40 am
- **Break**  11:40-11:50 am
- **Baseline: Did the pandemic throw a curve into CEQA Baselines?**  11:50-12:35 pm
- **Q&A**  12:35-1:00 pm

Pricing:
- **Young Professional**: $50 Early; $75 Regular; Late Registration after April 15th: $175
- **Students**: $25 Early; $30 Regular; Late Registration after April 15th: $35
- **Group Rate**: Prior to 4/8: $125; After 4/8: $150 (per person for groups of 3+); Late Registration after April 15th: $175
- **Corporate/Agency/Individual Member**: $99 Early – by April 8th; $125 Regular – after April 8th; Late Registration after April 15th: $150
- **Non-Member**: $199 Early; $225 Regular; Late Registration after April 15th: $250 (Registration with Membership – Add $150)
- **Printed and Bound CEQA Advanced Workshop Workbook**: $25 Additional Fee

Registration is limited on a first-come, first-served basis and online only; fees must be paid in advance either by credit/debit card. Registration fees include a pdf copy of the curriculum materials and a link to the webinar recording.

**Questions?** Contact: Lynne C. Bynder, CMP at: lbynder@califaep.org | www.califaep.org

*No refunds or cancellations accepted within 2 weeks of workshop date. Substitutions are permitted.*